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   Purpose- The main purpose of this paper is to investigate customer involvement and related challenges in radical service innovations in engineering consulting services 
  Design/methodology/approach – The paper uses a case study approach and so called rich descriptions to investigate customer involvement, roles and related challenges and conditions in radical service innovations.
  Findings- One main finding is that customers can engage in radical service innovations in engineering consultancy services and may play a decisive role. In doing this they most likely take on all the three user involvement roles defined in the literature of New Service and New Product Development. Also a number of conditions are found to be necessary in order for this collaboration to succeed. The conclusion is that another understanding and handling of the customer/supplier relation is needed along with a need for ongoing collaboration where creativity and trial and error are crucial. These needs require new ways of communicating and interacting between customer and consultants. 
  Originality/value- This article is original because it generates new insights into conditions and challenges in radical innovations in engineering consulting services on the base of an in depth case study of an engineering consultancy. 
  Research paper
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Introduction
Innovation is crucial to achieve market advantage and company survival (Rogers, 1995). Traditionally innovation has been seen as an internal organizational activity.  Lately innovation is seen as an activity that happens in networks with customers and business partners. (Cheesbrough 2006; 2003; Christensen, 1997; Christensen and Bower, 1996). This is also the case within engineering consultancies (Baark, 2004). Engineering consulting services are often developed or adapted to a specific customer (Mamede, 2002 in Drejer, 2004). Gallouj and Weinstein (1997) have defined consultancy services as “ad hoc innovations”. Ad hoc innovations are characterized by the interactivity between customers and service providers. In such a process new knowledge and competences are developed, which are closely linked to each specific customer company. The service provider thus encounters a challenge in the formalization of these knowledge and competences (Gallouj & Weinstein, 1997, Baark, 2004, Drejer, 2004). Even though innovation in service is usually considered incremental (e.g. Lundkvist & Yakhlef, 2004),  Gallouj and Weinstein (1997) state that ad hoc service innovations may be close to radical service innovations as they might affect the technical characteristics, the competences and the service characteristics, which are typical of radical innovations.
In this paper, we illustrate how service innovations may mature and develop in a special set-up involving a service provider and customers. In addition, specific conditions and challenges in highly innovative (radical) ad hoc innovations involving customers will be discussed. The research questions investigated here are: how may customers contribute to radical service innovation in consultancy services? What are the preconditions for involving customers in such radical service innovations?
The innovation in consideration is a new method and related services for ground water discovery.  The innovation is created by an engineering consulting company in strict collaboration with two well selected customers. Drawing on the work by Gallouj and Weinstein (1997), Lettl et al. (2006) and Smedlund (2008) we argue that this innovation is a radical service innovation. The development of the service for ground water discovery especially follows the pattern for high-potential services described by Smedlund (2008): starting with the service provider getting an idea, experimenting without big involvement of the customer, moving into a phase with close involvement of customers and later on to a stage where the service can be further improved without big customer involvement. 
 Few studies investigate customer involvement in radical innovation in general and service innovation in particular. Within radical product innovation for example Lettl et al (2006) argue that the individuals had a high motivation for developing new solutions and were professional experts. They innovate due to lack of good solutions supporting their practices. Moreover these innovators were embedded in a supportive environment and they were open to new technologies (Lettl et al., 2006). Similarly, Heiskanen et al (2007) argue that it is really difficult to involve users due to their conservatism. Smedlund (2008) focuses on user involvement in radical service innovations.  Smedlund argues that user involvement is likely to result in high profit combined with a lower and shared risk of failure in the development process. 
The main contribution of the study, which is still work-in progress, is to add to this stream of literature by showing that radical service innovations in engineering consulting services can indeed take place if the necessary conditions are in place. This is illustrated by a case study of an engineering consulting company. The case is part of the research project ”When the customer encounter the employee” sponsored by the Danish Strategic Research Council.
The article is structured as follows. First service innovation and different theoretical perspective on possibilities and pitfalls associated with the involvement of customers in innovation will be outlined and discussed leading to a model for customer involvement in innovation. Then an example of a radical service innovation with customer involvement is presented to document the circumstances and challenges encountered – seen from the perspective of the service consultancy and the business customer. This is followed by a discussion of the main results and the conclusions.

Understanding Service Innovation 
Innovations are characterized in many different ways. The most common ones are product versus service innovations and radical versus incremental innovations (e.g. Rogers, 1995; Gallouj and Weinstein (1997). Within innovation theory it is a well known theoretical position that innovation taking place in close contact with existing customers will often be incremental (Lundkvist & Yakhlef, 2004). This applies also to innovations within the area of consultancy services. This is due to the close integration with projects requiring small changes to secure fit in complex solutions involving various actors and knowledge (Baark, 2004). Gallouj and Weinstein (1997) have defined consultancy services as “ad hoc innovations”. Ad hoc innovations are characterized by the interactivity between customer and service provider, during which new knowledge and competences are developed, which are closely linked to each specific customer company. Gallouj and Weinstein (1997) argue that service innovations may not be spurred in the service itself. They argue that three different factors may be affected either in isolation or in combination when a service innovation is taking place. These factors are the technology (including all structures such as the organisation), competencies or the service itself. The concept of “ad hoc innovation” comes close to the concept of radical innovation and high-potential service innovations (Smedlund, 2008). Smedlund (2008) makes a classification of professional services (consultancy services) based on the nature of the innovation (incremental – radical) and the relation to the customer (weak- strong). High potential services, which are radical services with strong relationship to customers, are described as services where the clients bear part of the radical service innovation risk.. The high potential service benefits both the customer and the service provider. 
Another way to understand innovation is to understand the different phases or steps of the innovation process. For example Alam and Perry (2002) have described ten stages which might be included in the development of new services (strategic planning, idea generation, idea scanning, business analysis, cross functional groups, service and process design, learning/training, service- and pilot test, test marketing and commercialization). These stages are similar to the ones described by Rogers (1995) in his initiation and implementation stages. Describing the innovation process as a stage process is highly relevant for the analysis of the customer role. Alam and Perry (2002) argue that customers can be involved in all stages of the service innovation process. However customers typically contribute to the idea generation phase or later phases such as service- and pilot testing, test marketing or commercialization. Comprehension of the different stages is critical to understand what it takes to integrate customers in the different phases as well as to understand the influence customers might have on innovation. This study addresses innovation in services defined as business services (Smedlund, 2008), knowledge intensive business services (Hertog, 2000) or ad hoc services (Gallouj & Weinstein, 1997).

Existing knowledge on involvement of customers in innovation 
Customers’ involvement in service development and innovation has been in focus for quite some time (Gallouj & Weinstein, 1997, Cheesbrough 2006; 2003; Christensen, 1997; Christensen and Bower, 1996; Matthing et. al 2004). As argued earlier, customers may contribute to different parts of the innovation process in various ways (Alam & Perry, 2002; Jeppesen & Molin, 2003). Interacting with the customer is in many cases an underlying condition for providing a service (Gallouj & Weinstein, 1997). In our understanding of customer involvement in service innovation, such interaction does not necessarily lead to innovation. However it may do so if future services are changed as a result. We define customer involvement as the customer interaction that contributes to innovation. This innovation should not only benefit the customer company, but also the service provider, especially in the future provision of services. This implies that we exclude customer co-production where the customer is responsible for isolated parts of the production of a well established service, like in cases of self-services (Hertog, 2000). Lundkvist and Yakhlef (2004) argue that customer involvement should include active participation and dialogue as they believe this will result in fundamentally better services. 
There may be substantial differences in how active customers are and need to be in an innovation process, just as there are differences on how direct or indirect the involvement might be (e.g. Alam and Perry, 2002; Alam, 2002). Several studies point out various ways in which customers can be involved. For example, in the gaming and software industry users contribute to support, promote and develop products (Jeppesen & Molin, 2003). Von Hippel (1986) has identified the lead users. These are users that come up with new ideas for new products or just product improvements. Alam and Perry (2002) argue that customers can participate in all stages of an innovation process. However, it is less costly and less time consuming to engage customers in idea generation and testing, than to engage customers in the development phase. This in fact is much more costly as it requires intensity and time and thus heavy commitment from both company and customers. 
Nambisan (2002) has identified and discussed three roles that customers can undertake in new product development. They are: 1) the customer as source of new innovation, 2) the customer as developer and 3) the customer as a user, for example in testing or support. Whatever the role that customers have in innovation, the involvement is not without cost and it may be difficult to make the benefits exceed the costs (Nambisan, 2002). In this study we assume that these roles can also be applied to understand customer involvement in new service development and service innovation.
Challenges for customer involvement in the innovation process 
There are many challenges in relation to customer involvement in new product (Nambisan, 2002) or new service development (Scupola & Nicolajsen, 2008; Alam & Perry, 2002; Jeppesen & Molin, 2003). Within new product development (NPD), Nambisan (2002) argues that the main challenges and conditions for involving customers as a resource is first of all to get in touch with customers in a cost effective manner. Selection of appropriate customers is essential and establishing ties for actually making the customers involve is important. In addition, customer incentives are necessary for customers to share their knowledge with the service provider. Nambisan (2002) further argues that the method for collecting user data is essential. Customers are most often inclined to contribute if they can gain increased control leading to greater self esteem. Involving customers in new product development will, according to Nambisan (2002), increase project uncertainty whereby a need for further control and evaluation is needed. This is further complicated by the fact that some customers may suddenly withdraw. In addition customers often need additional knowledge about the product and technology to be able to make valuable contributions. In the role of “customer as user”, the main challenges lie in ensuring the right mechanisms to structure and channel the customer input as well as to involve a diverse set of customers. 
Within service innovation or new service development we find many similar conditions and challenges. However there are also some different ones. For example, in relation to customers as resource, Magnusson et al (2004) argue that to obtain good and valuable ideas it is important that the customer is in his own environment and that ideas are anchored in a real context. In addition some studies argue that in order to use customer ideas in service innovation there is a need for the service provider to develop competencies in transforming these ideas into commercial innovations. This might not be a trivial task (Magnusson, 2003; Matthing, 2003; Panesar and Toreset, 2008). Lundkvist and Yakhlef (2004) argue that customer involvement in the development phase might reduce uncertainty by creating better products. On the other hand customers as developers also raise a need for close integration with the company's development team, which is not so straightforward to obtain. It requires more intense and costly interaction as well as motivation from both employees and customers (Alam & Perry, 2002). Lundkvist & Yakhlef (2004) further argue that there is a general need for a common language and a common approach to the collaboration with the customer, which first of all requires an understanding of the "other" as somebody who has got something to contribute. These forms of cooperation are rarely contractually specified and there is a need for social contracts in the form of informal agreements based on trust. Similarly, Bettencourt et al (2002) argue that close collaboration between customers and suppliers requires some common goals which are typically present when a service is complex, the market is dynamic and customer adaptation is in place. Alam and Perry (2002) argue that in all tree roles it is necessary to have long term relationships with the customers. The highest frequency of customer involvement was found in idea generation, design and testing. Furthermore Alam and Perry (2002) argue that it is important that the customer not only provides input but also takes part in the decision making process.
 
Table 1. Challenges in customer involvement in new service/product innovation
Customer role /NPD phase (Nambisan, 2002)	Conditions /challenges in NPD(Nambisan, 2002)	Challenges in NSD(different sources)
Customer as resource /Ideation	Selection of customers, establishing tiesApproaching potential customers in a cost effective mannerCustomer incentives – willingness to share Methods for capturing customer knowledge (context, longitudinal)	Understanding of ideas requires contextualised knowledge Ideas need to be processed by company experts
Customer as developer /Design and development	Incentives: self esteem, greater control, more opportunities, customisation Increased project uncertainty, greater need to monitor and evaluate Fragile process if the customer withdraws Close integration customer-development team Customer-firm interaction more frequent and intensiveCustomer need higher levels of product and technology knowledgeBenefits of customer involvement should outweigh uncertainty and additional costs.	Reduced insecurity Close integration with development team Common goals Socialization and common language Need for social contract New communication forms "other" has got something to contribute  highly motivated customers and employeesDifferent contributions from various types of users. Training customers in using systems to provide user evaluations
Customer as user /Product testingProduct support	Mechanism to structure and channel customers inputInvolving diverse set of customers 	Different contributions from various types of users Balancing different user demands
Additional input		Long term relationships with main customersCustomer as partner – taking part in decision taking.

To conclude, there are many challenges for customer involvement that are similar in both new product development (NPD) and new service development (NSD), summarized in Table 1. An example is the need for contextualized and long term data when users act as a resource or closer integration between customers and providers when customers act as developers. This also demands strong incentives or some common goals. However there are also some differences. For example while control is important within NPD, a softer approach can be spurred in NSD where socializing, communication and common experiments might play an important role. In NPD customer training is seen as crucial, while in NSD this is not mentioned except in terms of learning new platforms for interaction. Regarding customers as user, one of the more fundamental differences seem to be that NSD is more focused on deeper and longer term relationships with customers, whereas NPD is more focused on establishing relationships. 
Method
Our research is based on a case study (Yin, 1994) of an engineering consultancy firm, Rambøll DK. In this paper the focus is on one example of service innovation where a customer (Environment centre) plays an active role in the service innovation process. This example deals with the development of a new method to uncover ground water and related services. By following Miles and Huberman (1994) we focus on an extreme example to shed light and create understanding of a certain phenomenon – the active involvement of customers in the development of consulting services, whereby we wish, by adding new insight,  to contribute to existing theory on the subject (Walsham, 1995). In our case study we use so called rich descriptions (Walsham, 1995) by combining interviews with secondary material such as internal letters and other printed material retrieved from Rambøll DK Intranet and Rambøll DK website. 
We conducted 17 interviews. Being interested in customer involvement in service innovations, we conducted interviews with respondents in the engineering consultancy company as well as with respondents in one customer involved in the service innovation in question. The interviews lasted circa 1½-2 hours each. Semi-structured interview guides were used in all interviews. The interviews aimed at understanding innovation and innovation processes at Rambøll. They also aimed at understanding customer involvement including conditions and motivation for engaging as well as roles and interaction between the engineering consultancy employee and the customer employee. All interviews were tape recorded and transcribed. Moreover, an ongoing dialogue with the company has taken place in order to identify any misunderstandings. This dialogue contributed additional insights. In the beginning of the research informants were selected by the competence manager in Rambøll DK on the base of our research interest. Later snowball sampling (Goodman, 1961) was used to pinpoint interesting informants within Rambøll as well as to find relevant customers. The analysis has been conducted by following Kvale’s (1990) instructions for analyzing qualitative interviews. First a general level analysis pinpointing and understanding interesting and relevant aspects, relations and contexts has been conducted. This has been followed by an analysis based on the selected theory of customer involvement in service innovations.
The Engineering Consultancy: Rambøll 
Rambøll Denmark is part of the Rambøll Group, a leading knowledge-based company with activities in engineering, management and information technology (IT). 
Rambøll Denmark is in itself a large company that supplies many different types of services from turn-key power plants to consulting and design of buildings. Services fall within areas of Construction and Design, Infrastructure & Transport, Energy & Climate, Environment and Water, Industry & Oil / gas, IT & Telecommunications and Management and Society.
In Rambøll, innovation is traditionally seen as something that occurs and is developed in the context of projects implementation. This is closely related to the economic management requiring that expenses must be charged to a specific project. The increased emphasis on innovation in Rambøll has however resulted in a range of new initiatives. Over recent years, project-related ad hoc incremental innovations have been combined with bigger and centrally managed innovations. The demand for innovation stem from the ever-changing environment and increased competition, making it difficult to retain and reuse knowledge that was attained at a given time and a specific form. New legislation, new material, social trends and requests from customers require new solutions. Lately the need of innovations requiring financial resources that cannot be borne or justified by single projects has come into focus.
The Environment centre 
The customer involved in our study is an Environment Centre, which is one of 7 regional environment centres in Denmark. This centre is part of the Agency for spatial and environmental planning within the Danish Ministry of Environment. The centre is responsible for a wide range of areas such as waste handling. One of their duties is to assist waterworks in providing drinking water to the citizens. The centre assist in providing information about water location, water pollution risks, amount of water available and easiness to get the water up. Normally the environment centre pays a drilling company and an engineering consultancy to do the work. Usually the engineering consultancy measure and analyse the data. A number of methods for doing this already exist. The innovation we deal with in this paper is a new method for groundwater discovery. Many of the existing methods measure the water presence. This new method may actually measure directly the amount of drinking water present at the location. The combination of this method together with  existing methods is considered an important innovation for water discovery and employees at the centre are very interested in this promising new method. This is due to more secure results and new important information to support the decision of where to drill. 
Analysis-The development of a new method to uncover groundwater 
This analysis provides an example of an innovation that Rambøll has developed with active customer involvement. The focus here is on the cooperation with one specific customer, the Environment Centre. This customer has engaged heavily in co-developing the method. Other customers have been involved, and their involvement will be touched upon in the analysis, but the Environment Centre has been having a primary role.  
The process started when a Rambøll employee (from now on called “MN”) had become aware of a French method to improve the discovery of good places to drill for drinking water. She established contact with a French team of university researchers familiar with the methodology. However the methodology had only been applied in developing countries and the French researchers did not believe that this method could be used in Denmark. This was due to dense population and noise that was expected to interfere negatively with the use of the technology. 
“They are financed by projects in developing countries. They (the French Team) were a little, “well we could try, but we are working in developing countries.” They were not really interested until we were at this conference half a year later, where I was given the chance to present the data collected in DK (Denmark) and where they found out that we had eventually gotten some really fine data despite the high levels of noise. They really had not believed this was possible.” MN
This French team possessed expertise in using the technology and the tools, both to conduct measurements as well as to analyze data. MN had however no money available in her project or from other sources to pay for the French team to support her work. MN came to an agreement with a doctoral student from the French team. She would get his assistance in adapting the method to Danish conditions, learn how to use the equipment and learn to analyze the data. He would in turn get access to her data for his doctoral work. 
The project was backed up by people in the department where MN worked, both mentally and economically. The department leader and colleagues considered the project to be an exciting idea with commercial potential. The leader was also aware that it was an unusual project demanding quite a lot development work before a real service could be provided by using it. This understanding resulted in a reduction in the income factor of the project (rarely seen at Rambøll), meaning the project needed to cover only the cost. No profits needed to be made for a period of time. 
"... The project was set up by a factor 1; that is we did not have to earn any money on the project, but all costs should be covered. Besides I did not make any earnings for the company that month." MN
There was also a need to find a customer who would engage in the project, as required by Rambøll innovation policy. This policy establishes that innovations must always be linked to specific projects as the here and now practical value is considered very crucial. The customer should first of all have a project where the application of the new method was relevant and could be tested. In addition the customer should be willing to co-finance the project.
 "We decided to try to get a customer involved in testing the method. We wanted to find a real problem to solve and they (the customer) should see the value and feel commitment, moreover we needed this to achieve the necessary economy to implement the test of the methodology which at the time was considered easier than to find the money internally in Rambøll." MN
MN and her colleagues were well aware that a lot of persuasion was needed to get a customer involved and prepared to co-finance the project. Personal confidence was crucial due to the degree of uncertainty associated with the project and expected results. The strategy was to contact well known customers where a relationship of trust was already established.
 "So we began to call around to customers who had confidence in us." MN
The result was that a good friend of a colleague (sitting in a county with responsibility for water discovery) decided to get engaged in the project, not least because he was sitting with a specific problem in which the traditional methods, such as SkyTem (Østergaard (​mailto:nic@ing.dk​), 2007) had not provided the expected results. Therefore expensive water drillings had been made without success.
"The current customer was a good friend from university of one of my closest colleagues who felt that: "it sounds cool if it works”, and would like to help to finance this development work." MN
 ".. It was really cool because they had a problem, they had uncovered an area with the traditional methods showing them where to drill, but there appeared to be no water, which they did not understand. This was a really good problem, which theoretically could have been avoided using the new (French) method. " MN
The first part of the development task consisted in adapting the method and equipment to entirely different conditions than where the method had previously been applied. 
"The equipment needed to be adapted quite a lot. It had previously been used on development projects out in a desert, but we have very different circumstances in Denmark. Here we have a dense population, they had never tried to use it somewhere where you are never far from a high-voltage, it disturbs the measurements heavily. " MN
The adjustment appears rather problematic. Adapting the methodology and equipment could practically have been achieved without customer involvement. However, that would not have ensured a proper alignment to specific issues related to the potential commercialization of the method and related services. 
"The first time he (French PhD student) was here we had to try all sorts of strange ways of dealing with the equipment in the field. Usually when we do loops it is a square, but we found out that by placing wires in a figure like 8, we could reduce noise because it is random and the signal is not – whereby we achieved compensation of noise while the signal is amplified. It is something that has been done before in another context.” MN
The customer participating to this first part of the development task was not particularly involved; however the test results gave indications of a promising method. The test helped getting the necessary argument for involving a second customer, the one that really helped in developing the method and related services. Again confidence and personal relations played a major role in this unconventional approach. Traditionally, methods applied in the field of water discovery are tested by Aarhus University in, Denmark. However at that time, the university was busy with developing and testing another new method and they were not interested in collaborating with Rambøll. Rambøll actually tried to get the Danish university involved to test and blue stamp the method, but the university did not want to involve without inviting Rambøll’s competitors, which was not of interest to Rambøll. The second customer involved was a public environment centre where a friend (TH) of MN was working. His engagement is driven by confidence in MN’s abilities to make it succeed, belief in the method along with a profound professional interest in water discovery.
“I have got the insight to see, that this method is good and that it would be interesting to test.” TH
 “He (boss) could see that the arguments were good, so he could not say no, he knew the method was good and was something we needed to test in Denmark. He probably just had an interest in the university doing it (test the method). But we promised to do everything we could to make it a success. ” TH
As a consequence of this atypical and risky arrangement, MN and TH had to promise to avoid errors that could result in bad exposure of the method. The test was done with extreme care following test methods applied at Aarhus University. Another consequence of the arrangement was that both MN and TH had to use free time like vacations to make the test and learn about the method. This also involved visits to the research group in France, where they were taught how to analyse the data.
“.. I really use a lot of my free time on it. You need to take care. At a given time I was about to get bitter … I was putting so much time in it and expected to get something in return.” MN 
“I do not just get a yes do this, so I use my free time on it. If we have been a week in Grenoble to talk to them at the university down there, well then it is my leisure time.” TH
The environment centre sees an advantage in engaging closely with a consultancy as opposed to a university because the applicability of the method is in focus. Collaboration with Aarhus University often implies that policy issues such as a research agenda are more important. On the other hand Rambøll can get a better understanding of the challenges and needs of the customer. In this way they may not just try to solve well known problems but may actually discover applications that the consultancy company wasn’t aware of. 
Customer involvement is however not straight forward. It is pointed out that not all customers may enter into such a value generating collaboration. Whether it is possible depends on their professionalism and understanding of the problem to be solved. 
".. It depends on their professional level. Sometimes you are really advisor and there is no professional collaboration. They just need help because they do not know themselves what to do. What is cool is when the customer is engaged and has a professional level, where you can ping pong with them. (...) ... they communicate to me about their needs and I might think creatively and I know what the possibilities are, and thereby find solutions to their problems, in these instances a good synergy arise. " MN
In this case the customer possesses high insight in the area. However this has been further enhanced by actually teaching the customer about the technology used and how to analyse data. 
“Well I believe that one of things that have been really good is that I’ve been so closely involved that I understand the method. I understand “why do we need to measure this way?” and I understand “why we should interpret data this way? I’ve been at Grenoble and I’ve taken part in the education at that university on how to use the method” TH
When the collaboration works really well, then it becomes a learning process that brings other problems and opportunities on track. The dialogue and the experimentations contribute to the development of a common understanding of what the method can be used for.
".. They begin to think and see other issues or problems that have been put aside because it could not be solved by traditional methods. (..) These issues are taken up and suddenly new ways to apply the method emerge. We had, for example, a problem with the mapping of some geological layers which we have not been able to dissolve. Through discussions on the possibilities we realised that this just might be dissolved by the new method. This way more applications have emerged, and it has clearly been because customers themselves have contributed to thinking about the application of the method. " MN
“...we have a challenge at a given place, where we envision that this method might help in solving the problem. That knowledge we have here at the centre. We may say we have these three-four challenges and then Mette (MN) says: “how do we do this, what do you think is best?”” TH
When the customers are well involved from the start they feel ownership of the project. This may result in customers engaging themselves in a continuous development process. 
"They feel ownership to the idea and may even think ahead. They call me and say that they have thought more about it and have got new ideas for applications. I do not think they would have done this if they had not been involved in the entire test and development." MN
“There have been some results that were difficult to understand. Mette (MN) had a hard time to interpret it and give an explanation, why the results looked the way they did. Well this was how it was and they were not necessarily wrong. However it was required to see them from another angle. We succeed in finding another angle .., because I was part of it.” TH
“I know so much about this method meaning I can draw on my knowledge from other areas when we are discussing it. So she sees that it helps her that I know as much as possible (customer education)” TH
Developing the new method is described as an ongoing collaboration. Initially there was primarily an understanding that the method may be applied for water discovery. However over time new challenges have been met. This has contributed to extending the method to other applications for example to distinguish between clay and salty water or to measure the amount of rain.....
”They (the challenges) have surfaced on an ongoing basis. After we did some measures, then we found out “well, it may also be used to …” in collaboration with something else”. TH 
The employees in the environment centre get inspired by this collaboration and new method  development. They are motivated by the feeling of being part of something interesting and new. 
"... A friend (of MN) works in an environment centre. He has been involved in the work to test this new approach. He says that it has been really great for them to be involved in this innovation project. We try to motivate them - that they are part of something fun and something new. They had some technical issues, they were unable to solve, and it has been really valuable for them to be part of finding the solutions. ” MN
Having a close partnership and a common commitment with the customer is a very different relationship than the usual adviser-client relationship, where the customer place demands rather than offer support and take responsibility. 
  "I think the worst part of my work is when we are advisers and they are customers and that their contribution is only to keep track of budgets and schedules, and that they feel "we are your employer”.” I would prefer that it was seen as common projects and I think here ProjektWeb (online collaboration platform) could help. I find that the best result is achieved when they have a professional level and time to take professional responsibility for the task. ” (MN)
Over time, the new approach to water discovery has become a real service that creates normal revenue. This innovative service is used by Rambøll and gives the firm a competitive advantage since such method is not yet provided by other competitors. The method is integrated in bids for large-scale projects arguing for creation of additional value in relation to sustainability and differentiation over their competitors. 
"... Last time we performed a task with the new method, we generated normal revenue. From now on I expect that it must run as a normal service. Now I’m about to test a new "light version" of the method for near-surface soil layers. It may be appropriate to serve other markets than groundwater. E.g. it is supposed to be tested in the soil investigations in connection with the expansion of Skejby hospital, where Rambøll has part of the project. Generally this new method is something you'd like to include in various offers, because we have something new and exciting that no one else can offer. In this way, such a new thing gives better chances to win traditional assignments." (MN)
The method proves to have many more applications than expected initially. It is also diffusing to other business areas as customers and colleagues return with proposals for new uses. 
".. Now they (colleagues and clients) in construction and pollution have heard about it, could we also use this method for something? When you are in construction you need to know how much water you have to drain. Within pollution, it is very important to know what is within 30-40 meters of water and whether something may be contaminated by this source. They need to know where the water is in the near-surface layers. " 
Rambøll is now testing the equipment for pollution detection. At the same time more options seem to appear as the method becomes more widely known and colleagues, customers and competitors come up with new ideas for use.
Discussion: Issues of importance if customers should be involved in service innovation. 
In our study we find two different forms of customer involvement. Both customers do actually contribute to radical service innovation in the consultancy by providing 1) an unresolved problem 2) belief in the value of the new service and 3) taking part in sharing the economic risk. In addition both customer companies only dare to engage in this rather unsure service provision due to the fact that they have confidence in the abilities and motivation of the service provider. Rather than establishing or using long term customer relationships as the foundation for trust, what we see in both cases is that personal relations are playing a major role.
The involvement of the first customer company ca be classified as “customer as a user” (Nambisan, 2002). The customer provides scarce input, but a real problem and payment for unsecured results. This kind of user involvement is not normally connected to customer as user, but may be found as a challenge in “users as developers” within new product development (Nambisan, 2002).. The second customer company also engages in the project due to unresolved challenges in the market of water discovery. There is thus a company interest in pursuing this challenge. This factor is stated as one of the main reasons for involvement of customers in radical service innovation by Smedlund (2007). However the engagement cannot be lifted by the customer company’s needs alone. As our case shows the customer company needs to have an employee who  not only has a personal motivation to engage, but also possess the right qualifications and competences to be able to take part in the knowledge creating process that is the basis of the innovation. Despite the high level of knowledge possessed by the customer further training is still needed. This also applies to the consultant. A possible explanation for this need of further  education of  both the customer and the consultant is that we are dealing with a radical innovation, demanding new competencies. Additional education is not an integrated factor within NSD, but is a condition for customer involvement in “customers as developers” in NPD. Similarly to Lettl et al. (2006) we found that professionalism was also important. However professionalism is not mentioned in NPD or NSD.  
The need of close collaboration gives rise to a number of conditions necessary for innovation. In particular, it is pointed out that the advisor should have a completely different approach to his work. Instead of providing all ready-made solution (we know best), he/she should ensure a completely different communication practice so that the various resources of the client and adviser come into constructive play. These elements are well described in the literature on NSD arguing for partnerships, ongoing communication and staying open to the partners. In our example it is stressed that the adviser should be sensitive and open to new proposals and any other input from the customer. A need for a more creative approach including experimentation and trial and error is documented. Another issue highlighted in the case is the need for a different relationship between client and adviser. This relationship should emphasize collaboration with common focus and goal and shared responsibility for the success of the innovation project. 

Table 2 Conditions for radical service innovation 
Customer 	Unresolved problem in companyProfessional expertProfessional interest in problemPersonal relationship to service provider (trust)
Interrelation between customer/service provider	mutual trustpartnersshared responsibilitylearning together
Process	Iterative process between applying, understanding, developingExperimentation – trial and errorOngoing and evolving (learning) process


Especially the changed relationship between customer and consultant is crucial in radical service innovations. Ideas from one or the other cannot stand alone, but require a large degree of interaction for a specific service to be designed. Creativity and idea generation is essential and calls for other ways to communicate and collaborate than what is usually seen in a customer / service provider situation. Alam and Perry (2002) found that in new service development in the financial sector,  involvement of customers play the highest importance in idea generation and testing phases. Our case shows that customers are highly important in the development of radical service innovations in engineering consulting services as well. In addition to the challenges and conditions for involving customers in radical service innovation we found some additional insights regarding the service innovation process. These, summarized in Table 2 above, include experimentation and ongoing learning. We believe this is of interest for better understanding customer involvement in service innovation. Finally in the analysis we found that it is impossible to separate the three different customer involvement roles in our study. Instead we have documented a process where the customer in close cooperation with the engineer take on the role of a user trying out the new services and engage in experimentations, comes up with ideas for new applications and further development in a number of iterative cycles. Traditionally service innovations within consultancy companies are mainly incremental. In our paper we show that also new radical services can be developed if certain conditions are in place. 
Conclusion 
The answers to the research questions investigated in this article are: customers can indeed engage in radical service innovation and play a decisive role. In doing this they most likely take on all three user involvement roles, as the role of co-developer is difficult to separate from the role as resource and user, at least in our case. 
The customer contribution lies in generating insight into how this technology can bring value to the customer. This is done by both providing a better understanding of the problems seen from the customer side and help to experiment and develop knowledge about what the technology can solve. 
Such cooperation between client and adviser is not common and requires first and foremost that the client and adviser look at their relationship differently. Both partners must recognize each other as contributing collaboration partners. The customer gets a more active role in service delivery and needs to take greater ownership and a greater risk of the project. The consultant needs to set aside standard solutions and instead engage in more creative methods. Absolutely essential is creativity and trial and error. A high level of professionalism from the customer is needed in addition to company interest and a profound personal interest as the process is demanding and requires a lot also at personal level. Our study further showed that personal relationships were used to engage customers in the process.
To conclude we believe that our study contributes to understand the challenges of involving customers in service innovation. In future research, it might be relevant to test the validity of the theories used in the paper at a more general level within the same type of business and other types of services. It would also be appropriate to follow some projects a little closer. Differences between individual customers and professional customers also seem to be of importance, even though we have not taken them into consideration in our study.
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